






























































































































































I wouldliketo expressmythanksto all membersof theworkingparty,eachof
whomhasproducedachapterof thereport,especiallyPaulVaesenwhohasacted
assecretary,andLou Burnardwhohaseditedthereport.In addition,I wouldlike
to thankICL for providingus with confidentialadvancedinformationof new
productsandproductreleases,andthevariousorganisationswhohavecontributed















For.thosefewreaderswhodo not know, CAPSis asystemdevelopedby ICLto search
throughdataatspeedsofseveralmillioncharactersa econd.
ItsfullnameisContentAddressableFileStoreInformationSearchProcessor,
CAFS-ISPor CAFSforshort.It is anintelligenthardware-basedsearchingengine,
currentlyavailablewithbothICL'S2966familyof computersandtherecently
announcedSeries39,operatingwithintheVMEenvironment.I usescontent-











Followingtheformationof theICLCUACAFSSpecialInterestGroup in 1981a







thanhow it wasbeingexploited.It wasdecided,therefore,to setup a second














- To identifyCAPSimplicationsforsitemanagementin termsofcosts,benefits
and strategy;DP andusertraining,resources(VMS,store,discchannels,
comms,networking)andresilience.











The thirdchapterpresentstheresultsof a surveyof all currentCAFS-ISPusers























However,thereis stilla certainlackof awarenessof thepotentialusesof CAFS,
not onlyin thecomputercommunityat largebutalsowithinICLandits current
users.To overcomethisICLneedtocontinuetheirpushtoeducatetheirownstaffin
thebenefits,uses,problemsetc.of thetotalsystem.On theuserfronttherecently





moreordersor potentialorders.It mustbesaid,however,thatmanyof these
installedunitsarenotyetbeingused'forreal'.HopefullytheabovementionedICL
and usereducationwill overcomethis problem-if not, DP managementwill
questionwhytheyhaveCAFSunits.
If ICLwishto maintaintheirundoubtedleadin informationsearchingthenthe
CAFSproductmustcontinuetobeenhanced.CAFSmustbeseenbyallsectionsoflcL
asa productofcentralstrategicimportance.Theenhancementsoutlinedinthelast
































way;look at thecomputersin 2()OI,DoctorWho,or Blake'sSevento seehow
ordinarypeoplethinktheyoughttobehave.
The sixties
In theearly1960stherewasmuchspeculationin theacademicworld on the





asa consequenceof its operatingprinciple-for examplea magneticdrumor a
delayline-then themeantimerequiredfor accessbysearchis halftherevolution







suggestedto GordonScarrotta joint projectwith ICL'SResearchandAdvanced
DevelopmentCentre(RADC) to identifythe intrinsicrequirementsfor for file
storageandproposewaysfor meetingsuchrequirements-asuggestionthatwas
immediatelyaccepted~ThelateRoyMitchell,thena seniormemberof thestaffof




















GeorgeCoulourisandJohn Evansrecognisedtheendsin 1969,andRoy Mitchell
proposedthesynthesisin 1969.On this foundationothers,notablyEd Babb,
proposedadditionalvaluablefeaturesduringthedevelopment,whileVic Maller





in theUnited States,leadingto thepublicationof CAFSReportNo. I, 'Some
Characteristicsof RealTimeDataManagementSystems'.Thespecificationof a
joint projectbetweenICLandImperialCollegewassubmittedforpossiblesupport
to theAdvancedComputerTechnologyProject(ACTP).In JuneCAFSReportNo. 2
gave'An OutlineoftheCAFSProgrammingInterfaCe'.
Coincidentally,in thesamemonthTed Codd publishedhis seminalpaper'A
RelationalModelof Datafor LargeSharedDataBanks'.ICLhassometimesbeen
criticisedfor notimplementingCAFSmorespeedily;it is interestingto notethata
similarlengthoftimehaselapsedbeforetherelationalmodelhasachievedpractical
respectability.
In 1971Roy Mitchell'sdesignfor an experimentalmachinewasadoptedin a
projectfortheconstructionofaprototypeatRADC,fundedunderanACTPcontract.
Theprinciplesofth~machinewhichbecameknownasCAFSMark I werepublished
at IFIP71in apaperbyCoulouris,Evans,andMitchellentitled'An Approachto
Content-AddressinginDataBases'.
Also during1971Vic MallerjoinedRoy Mitchellat Stevenage,to undertake
applicationstudies,softwaremanagement,andexperimentalevaluation.A large
numberofpotentialapplicationsWithinICL itselfwerereadilyidentified,including





1972saw'thecompletionof theMark I prototype,andthestartof anextensive
testingprogramme.It wassoonconfirmedthatdatastoredon discscouldbe
searchedandretrievedby theuniquehardwaredevelopedby theRADCteamat
speedsfar in excessof thosepossibleusingtraditionalsoftwaretechniques.The





at this stagejustifiedinitial contactswith thePost Office,for a studyof the
DirectoryEnquiriesproblem,andwiththeIEEE'SINSPECserviceasanexampleof a
documentstorageandretrievalapplication.












the CAFSdevelopmentsshouldbe continuedon thestablefoundationof 1900
architecture.TheMark 2 CAFSwasdesignedto searchdataheldonEDS,60discs,
usingmultiplereadheadsandamplifiersto readandsearchup to 10tracksat a
time;(thismultiplicity,whichhassometimesbeenmistakenfor a permanent
characteristicofaCAFSdevice,wasin factadoptedasameansofboostingthedata
transferateto a speedwhichmatchedthatof theCAFSsearchingandevaluation
mechanism).A modified7503wasusedasthecontrolprocessorwhichinterfaced
withthehostanddirectedtheactivityof theunderlyingCAFScomponents.A VDU




In 1975a CAFSExploitationReviewCommitteewasestablishedto co-ordinate
futurepolicy.It consideredhowtotakeadvantageoftheDepartmentoflndustry's
proceduresfor assistanceunderthe pre-productionordersscheme.Guarded
interestwasarousedin theCCA(predecessorf thepresentCCTA)for thepossible














During 1976and 1977,as ~uchdevelopmentwork proceeded,a rational
programmefor thetransitionof CAFSto full productstatuswasdeveloped.The
prototypeapplicationshouldbe consolidated,and practicalexperiencein live
applicationconditionsshouldbe acquiredat a limitednumberof activeco-
operatingsites.This wouldinitiallyrequirethemanufactureof a smallbatchof
machines,followingthearchitectureof theMark 2enginesbutconformingmore
closelyto normalmanufacturingconventions.A CAFSMarketingManagerwas
appointed;formal disclosureprocedureswereset up to control the flow of
informationfromthecentre,throughapprovedunitsof theSalesorganisations,to
candidatecustomerpilotsites.ThePODQtrialalsoadvanced,withthetransferofthe












There werealso noteworthyand very positivefeedbackmessagesfrom the
operatorsof thetrial service.Theyveryquicklyfoundthebestwaysto usethe
facilities-howmuchor howlittlesearchinformationto enter,whichtermswere
themostsuccessfulsearchkeys,howbesttoproceedwithincompleteinformation,
and so forth. They alsouniformlyreportedthat the systemwas muchmore
enjoyableandsatisfyingtooperatethantheprevious'conventional'techniques.All




80o-the publicversionof theCAFSMark 2 machine-asanofficialICLproduct.
Oneof thefirstof thesewasinstalledin ICL'SownGroup InformationSystems,
wherethefirstapplicationimplementedonlivedatawasthePersonnelsystem.Over
thenexttwoyears,a totalof 10suchmachineswereinstalled,in verydifferent
organisations,andcoveringanastonishlywiderangeofapplications.At mid-1985,





Nevertheless,althoughpeoplefound it difficultto justify suchexpenditurein
advance,byconventionalmeasures,nearlyall usersreportedverysatisfactory-
thoughhardto quantify-'savings'asa resultof usinga CAFSservice,whetherin
reducedtacticalandadhocprogramming,improvedqualityof data,or greater
accessibilityofinformation. .
The impetusderivedfrom the CAFS800 programmeled naturallyto the
developmentandimplementationof CAFS-ISP,bringingtheproventechniquesof
CAFSinto themainstreamof ICL'Sproductline.From now on CAFSwasto be
progressivelyincorporatedin the standardenvironmentof VME,to become
automaticallyassociatedwith standardfile and databasestructures,and to be
availablein thestandardhardwareof the2966familyof systems.CAFS-ISPwas
officiallylaunchedat a well-attendedopenmeetingof the CAFSUser Group
(perhapsit shouldthenhavebeencalledtheCAFSIntendingUserGroup)in April
1982.
The CAFS-ISPhardwarebecameavailablefor Field Trial with QUERYMASTER
duringthesecondhalfof 1983.GeneralReleasefollowedin March1984.In theyear
to March1985over350CAFS-ISPmoduleswereinstalled,onwellover200systems,
andin I I countriesaroundtheworld.Thesameratehascontinued:bytheendof
June 1985the500thorderfor CAFS-ISPon a 2900systemwasbeingcelebrated.In
additionit hadbeenannouncedthatCAFS-ISPwouldbeanautomaticonstituentof
everySeries39system.
This evidenceconfirmsthatCAFS!Iascomeof age.Its successis dueto the




- the integrators within Mainframe Systems, who have so completely
incorporatedCAPSin VMEandthehardwareof 2900andSeries39systems;
- the facilitatorswithin Applied Systems,who have madeavailableQUERY-
MASTER,RCI,andDCI,thethreeprimeroutesfor theexploitationof CAPS;








Theworkingpartydecidedthata surveyshouldbeconductedin orderto identify
thenumberof CAFSusers,combinedwithsuchaspectsof theirtypeof applications
andthesortofproblemstheywereexperiencing.





















The high proportionof siteswith only one unit at the time of the survey
(December1984)reflectsthefactthatmanysitesacquirea CAFSuniteitherwith
nofirmplanforitsuseoraspartofaplannedupgrade.
This spreadof CAFSunitsreflectsICL'Spopulationof mainframes.
15
1 2 3 >3 Total
no.ofsites 37 17 2 5 61
no.ofunits 37 34 6 34 111
% total (sites) 61 28 3 8
% total (units) 33 31 5 31
Table3 MachineTypes
2953 2957 2958 2966 2988 Unknown TotalI
no. of
mic's 3 7 7 40 11 8 76

















































































































whereascurrentlythereare far more ISAM-basedsystems.This reflectsthe
widespreadopinionthatit iseasiertoapplyCAFStoISAMthantoIDMSX.
Thesefigureswould indicatethat themajorityof live CAFSservicesarebeing
operatedonlessthanoneFDS640.
General comments
During the courseof analysingthe returnedquestionnairesand the enusing
telephoneconversations,it becameapparento theworkingpartymembersthat
therewerea numberof commonareasof likesanddislikesamongrespondents,
mainlyconcerningcAFs-relatedsoftware.
A numberof sitesdid not getstarteddueto thenecessityof goingto a new
releaseofVME(8.01)andupgradingcertainitemsof softwaree.g.TPMSandIDMSX,
with the inherentwork that suchan upgradeinvolves.A greatnumberof
respondentswereinterestedin PSAMand RCI but wereawaitingSV211before
.makinganyseriousevaluations.
A highproportionof thesiteswouldappearto haveacquiredCAFSalmostby
accidentaspartof a machineupgrade,anda numberof themwerealsoin the
throesofmovingfromDMEtoVME.In thesecasestheintroductionofCAFSservices
was beingdelayeduntil VMEoperationwas established.Again, thosealready
runningunderVMEoftenquotedthemoveto SV2II as a reasonfor delay,not
wantingtointroducetoomanynewthingsatonce.
A lot of usersfeltthattheavailabilityof softwareto makeuseof CAFSwas
laggingtoofarbehindthehardware.Thishadhinderedmuch.earlydevelopment
anduseof theproduct.A perceivedshortcomingof CAFSattheturnof 1984/85









CAFSthanothers.To someextenthisis a subjectivejudgementandmayreflect
particularsites'relationshipswith their local ICL supportstaff.However,a
recurringthemewasthelack of firstline supportfor CAFSwithinICL overthe
17
Analysisbyfilesize:
Smallestfile inuse Largestfile inuse
current planned current planned
< 10Mb 18 7 <lx640 16 9
<160Mb 8 2 1-5 x 640 5 4
>160Mb 4 5 >5 x 640 5 2













'I would hopethat 1985seesa majoradvancein accessmethodsto CAPS.It
promisestobeso,butwe'vehadpromisesbefore.'
'AnyfuturesystemmustuseCAPs.'













CAFS - ISP WORKING PARTY QUESTIONNAIRE
Please return this form after completion to:-
Eric Shaw-Phillips,







OCP(s) - Main Store -
No. of Disc Controllers - No. and Type of Discs -
No. of CAFS Units Date first CAFS Unit Installed -
CAFS USEAGE:
Do you support (or plan to) a live
CAFS-QM service?
When was it first (or will it be)
operational?
When was this serV1ce (or will it be)
provided to non-DP Users?
Do you currently (or plan to) use the
Relational CAFS Interface (RCI)?
When did you (will you) commence use
of RCI?
Do you currently (or plan to) use
the VME CAFS Search Option (CSO)?
When did you (will you) commence use
of CSO (Previously 'PSAM')?
19
What have you found the major current shortcomings of CAPS to be
and what are your major future requirements for CAPS?
Can you quantify the cost benefit of CAFS and if so what
cost benefit (in £ p.a.) can you attr1bute to it?
Any Further Comments?
Are you prepared to participats in further d1scussions on your
use and experiences of CAFS with the working party?
Many ~hanks for completing this questionnaire.
20
CAFS-ISP WORKING PARTY - TELEPHONE QUESTIONNAIRE (3)
WP MEMBER NAME PHONE DATE
CONTACT ORGANISATION
TYPE OF BUSINESS (e.g. government, manufacturing etc. - see
list)
DO YOU CURRENTLY USE CAFS? IF NOT WHY & WHEN?
WH~T TYPE OF CAFS APPLICATION HAVE YOU (e.g. finance, stock
etc. - see list)
WHAT LEVEL OF USEAGE IS ENVISAGED (No. of enquiries, users,
terminals)
- both now & future
CAFS FILES USED (now & future)
IDMS/ISAM/Serial
Live Data/Flle Copies/Snapshot (e.g. monthly)
Smallest File: <10 mb : <160 mb : >160 mb
Largest File: <1 x 640 : 1 - 5 x 640 : >5 x 640
WHICH CAFS FACILITIES USED (now & future)
QM/ RCI/ CSO / DCI
Now
Future
WHAT FACTORS MITIGATE AGAINST CAFS USEAGE (e.g. CAFS
weaknesses & bugs, lack of CPU power, cos~, staff shortages
etc.)
WHAT OTHER WAYS DO YOU SUPPORT AD-HOC INFORMATION REQUESTS

























TheNorthWestRegionof CEGBis perhapstypicalof manyinstallationsatwhich
. informationis spreadacrossseverallargeISAMfiles.The useof CAFS/QUERYMASTER
hasenabledthesefilestobecombinedintoanintegratedsystemforenquirypurpose






Undoubtedlythebiggestapplicationfor CAFScurrentlyknownof is the Inland
Revenue'snameandaddresstracingsystem.Theapplicationissimple,butthescale












snapshotsof thedatabeingmadeaccessiblevia ADRAMto a CAFS/QUERYMASTER
service.OtherapplicationsbeganusingPDS,makingthetransitionto CAFS/QUERY-
MASTERwhenthefilesgrewtoolargeforPDStohandleconveniently.Theimpacton
enduserdepartmentsi typifiedbyoneearlyapplicationin whicha weeklyreport
onexpenditurepreviouslycirculatedonpaperis no longerproducedat all,users
preferringtointerrogatethefiledirectlyviaQUERYMASTER.
OxfordUniversityComputingService
OUCSprovidescomputingfacilitiesfor academicresearchersfrom a varietyof





provedinvaluableasa wayof providingquickaccessto IDMSXdatabasesandasa




One of the earliestCAFScustomers,SWA haveseentheir confidencein the system
fully vindicated.While 20%of their CAFS/QUERYMASTERapplicationsare (online)
replacementsfor what were formerly (batch) Filetab-type reports, 80% of the






























Whilst waitingfor ICL to deliverthe RCI software,the screendesignwas
undertakenandvariousoptionsshowntotheLibraryto arriveatthefinaldesign.
WeusedQUERYMASTER,anothernewproductforus,to verifytheDDSentriesand













of thenewReadingLibrary. Sinceits implementation,theservicehasbeenin
constantusesixdaysaweekandhasnotyetsufferedfromafailurein eithertheCAFS
unit or BULLETIN.
Central Electricity Generating Board
Introduction
CEGB-NWRcommissionedtheirfirstCAFS-ISPunitin January1984.DuringMarch,
April andMay of thatyeara seriesof trialswereperformedonCAFSto establish
performanceof thedevicein thecontextof applicationsrunningin theelectricity
generatingindustry.The trials were successful,and provedthat significant









introductionof theCAFSservicemostnon-TPfile enquirieswerehandledby a
combinationof bespokeenquirysoftware(mostlyCOBOL)andFILETAB.The MR








painting)throughto majoroverhaulexercises.The latter,in practice,consistof
manylinkedsmallerjobs.
The Defectsdatasetcontainsdatafromthedefectrecordingandprocessing





























- Ad hoc enquiryrequestswere strainingthe limits of the computer
developmentteaminprovidingeitherspecificprogramsorFILETABsupport.
- Thelargedatasearcheswereleadingtolongresponsetimesforusers.
- Collationof data on the ISAM-basedsystemwas becominga problem,












































outsidebodies.Eachitemof correspondencemustbedirectedfirstof all to the
districtofficewhichhandlesthe particulartaxpayer'saffairs,and thento the




Thecopsystemwill involvea transferof thesemanualrecordsintoa numberof
largeIDMSXdatabases.Withinthedatabasearecordis identifiedbythetaxpayer's
National InsuranceNumber(NINO),and this numberwill be quotedon all
correspondencefromtheInlandRevenuetothetaxpayer.
Muchof thecorrespondencer ceivedbytheInlandRevenuewillnotincludethe
NINO,andmanycallersat taxofficeswill nothavetheirNINOSto hand.Thusthe
InlandRevenuehaveembarkedon a parallelprojectto implementa cAPs-based
systemwhichcanbeusedto tracetaxpayers'NINOSgiventheirnamesandaddresses.
Tracing at Centre 1
TheCentreI officeatEastK.ilbridein Scotlandwasselectedfor a pilotprojectof
thistype,asit hasusedcomputersfor someyearstokeeptrackof theemployeesof
Scottish-basedemployers.Thispilotsystemhasnowbeenin usefor sometimeand







fivecharactersof thetaxpayer'surnamefollowedby hisNINO.TheAOusesa TP
transactiontoenterthename,initialsandotherdatarelatingto thetaxpayer,and











The pilot tracingsystemhasprovedits worthandtheInlandRevenuearenow
lookingto implementa NationalTracingSystem,whichwill beaccessedviaDTS














secondaryindexingis CAFSbeingimplementedto allow this. Detailsof this




This notesummarisesthefeaturesof theRAPPORT-CAFSinterface,our experience
withit inthepastyearorso,andourplansforextendingtheimplementation.







certaintypesof databasemanipulationand thecost(whenbilledfor oCP and
input/output)canbeconsiderablyess.
RAPPORT internals






maintainedby RAPPORT,maybe specifiedby theDBA.RAPPORTdeterminesthe
retrievalstrategyat run time,withoutanyexplicitactionby theuser.If retrieval
conditionsaresuitable,RAPPORTwillusehashingtoretrievearecordbythevalueof
theprimehashingkey;thisnormallycostsat mostonediscaccess.If primekey









- implementingcodeto translateRAPPORTretrievalconditionsinto DCI-
readableformat.An additionalbufferingalgorithmwasaddedto ensure
















being installedunder VMEreleaseSV20I.We have taken advantageof the
interveningperiodtotidyupandproductisetheset-upproceduresin ordertoease
theDBA'Sjob. Thenextdevelopmentwill beto includetheCAFSoptionunderthe
existingRAPPORT-TPMSinterface.The amountof extrawork involvedis fairly
minimaland the full RAPPORT-TPMS-CAFSofferingshould be availableas a
supportedproductearlyin 1986.
Additional features













- it wouldhavebeenfarmoreconvenient,fromourpointofview,if wecould





We are hoping to make RAPPORT-CAFSthe standardofferingfor ICL VME
















A newmachine-a2958-wasinstalledin November1982.As therewasno
possibilityof increasingstaffinglevelstocutthebacklog,adecisionwasmadeto
make useof products such as QUERYMASTER,Reportmaster and PDS/QUERYMASTER.
























wasreduced"to 2- 3minutes.To saytheenduserswerehappyis anunderstate-







- reducedamountof work spacefor CAFSqueryviews
- CAPSnotavailablefor Serialfiles.
The lastprobl~mcausesa lot of frustrationwith users.Theywant 'CAPSwith
everything'andcannotunderstandthatdatacapturedbyanoldsystemmaynotuse
CAFSwithoutsystemalterations.





































































Oxford University Computing Service
Introduction
OUCSprovidescomputingfacilitiesfor all postgraduateresearchwork at the
University.Wedonotsupportuniversityadministrationoranysignificantamount
of teaching.We actasa bureauandanadvisorycentrefor anyresearchproject
withintheuniversitywhichneedscomputingfacilitieS;ourendusersarethusvery
varied both in their level of computingexpertiseand in their academic
backgrounds.
Weruna2988,withauserfilestorecomprising8FDS640discs,onlyfourofwhich








advantageof cso (Cafs SearchOption)whenthis becameavailablebut were
disappointedto findthat(despitearlierassurances)it wasunusablein ournon-
Cobolenvironment.
In a servicesuchasoursit isverydifficultto predictthetypeof usageto which
novelequipmentwillbeput.Thisisonereasonwhyweareconcernedthatallof the









This is a majorresearchprojectof theBritishAcademy,theaimof whichis to
producea five-volumerecordof all Greekpersonalnamesattestedfromearliest
historicaltimesuptothemid7thcenturyA.D.Typesettingof theworkontheoucs
Lasercompphototypesetterwill bedatabasedriven.It is alsointendedthatthe
databasewill offera shared,onlineenquiryserviceto otherinterestedscholars.
QUERYMASTERandCAFShavetwomajorrolestoplayinthisproject:
- As aninteractiveprocessorforadhocqueries,e.g.'How manywomenfrom
4thcenturyA.D.ChioshavenamesbeginningwithK?'
- As a simplefront-endprocessorin theproductionof adhocreports.QUERY-










This project,whichis fundedby theGettyfoundation,aimsto computerisethe
catalogueof Greekvasesbegunby Sir John Beazleyin the1950s.Thecatalogue
enablescholarstotracethewhereaboutsandcataloguinghistoriesof all surviving
vases,indexedby their iconographyand the artiststo whomtheyhavebeen




thedatabaseis updatedby a simpleinteractiveprogramusingFortranDMLand
interrogatedbyQUERYMASTER,whichisalsousedtoproducelistsof hitrecordsfor








Followingon thesuccessof theabovetwo projects,wehaverecentlybegunto
designa full scaleIDMSX!CAPSdatabasesystemto supportall aspectsof the







PDS/QUERYMASTER and ISAM files
Thedesignandmaintenanceoverheadsof full scaleIDMSXsystemswouldnotbe
appropriatefor manyof theresearchapplicationswesupport,mostof whichare
single-usersystemsof limited duration.For such users,particularlythose
unfamiliarwithdataprocessing,wehavefoundPDStobeverysuitableentry-level
software.In manycaseshowever,thelargequantitiesof datainvolvedcanleadto

































This useris attemptingto quantifyvariousassertionsaboutsocialmobilityand
classdivisionsovera twentyyearperiodin 19thcenturyPhiladelphia.Dataabout
membershipin variouselitesandownershipof propertyandbusinesseswastaken










andusageof ourextensivearchiveof machinereadabletexts;it wasdescribedin a
paperpresentedat a recentinternationalconferenceon theuseof computersin
literarystudies.As wellasthetablesusedto monitorissuesandreceiptsof text
copiesandto producetheArchive'sprintedcatalogue,theTomesqueryviewalso
includesbibliographicdatafor someof thetexts,whichis heldasCAFs-searchable
textinaconventionalISAMfile.
LASER,theLasercompdatabase,is usedtomaintainall theinformation eededto





Major perceivedweaknessesof QUERYMASTERin our environmentare its poor
supportfor textualdata,itsdependenceonDataDictionaryandthecomparative
difficultyof integratingit withexistingscientificsoftware.Manyof ouruserswrite
theirownprograms,usuallyin Fortranor Algol68;othersrelyuponwidelyused
scientificandstatisticalsoftwarepackagesuchasTSP,SPssor SIR.Clearlyinter-














typically,240secondsof oCPtime.Provisionof a queryviewandCAFSaccessby
QUERYMASTERreducedthisrequirementto around60seconds.Sincethearrivalof
DCIall dataextractionhasbeenbya Fortrann subroutinecalleddirectlyby the
analysispackageandthistakes5secondsfor thesameextraction(involving3ISAM




works,analysisof whichhashithertobeenperformedonly by usingexpensive
indexingandconcordanceg nerationsoftware.AspartofourevaluationofDCI, a
simpletextretrievalpackagewaswritteninAlgol68andmadeavailableforusewith












a MACterminalbeinglimitedmorebythenumberof hit recordsreturnedthanthe
sizeof thefile,providedthisis lessthan20Mb. or so.It is ourviewthatlargerfiles
will still requiresomedegreeof secondaryindexingto achievereasonable
performance.
TheCSOMacro-EconomicTimeSeriesDataBank
This datawhichis freelyavailableto academiceconomistsfromtheESRCData
Archiveat EssexUniversitycomprisesaround11,000setsof time-seriesdata
relatingto all facetsof theU.K. economy.The datais heldin variablelength
records,makingit difficultto accessfromstandardstatisticalsoftwarepackages.
The objectof theprojectis to makeeasilyavailableto a groupof around20
interestedresearchersdatasetsofparticularimportancetotheirownfieldofstudy.
For example,find 'all quarterlysampled atasetsat 1980basepricesrelatingto
domesticfixedcapitalformation'.Extracted atawill thenbepassedto specialist
time-seriesanalysisoftwareforfurtherprocessing.











1974,reportingultimatelyto the Secretaryof Statefor theEnvironment.The
























madeon 7 July 1983and cautiousprogresswasmadetowardsthe first CAFS





SinceI4 March 1984,withtheinstallationof thefull complementof theCAFS
hardware,theCAFSservicehasbeenopenwithoutrestrictionto allendusers.This












workingfor old, andopeningup theAuthority'sdatabasefor typesof analysis
whichpreviouslywerenotfeasible,eitheron technicalor oncostgrounds.As one
example,thepreviouspracticeofrunningmanyovernightFiletabanalysestopped
veryquickly,theirplacebeingtakenbyonlinedaytime nquiries.Theimportance
to theusersof thenewmoreinteractivestyleis wellindicatedby thespeedand








hierarchy,theiroutputis oftenof directvalueto management.Both theirown
enthusiasmfor CAFSassistedenquiriesand theirmanagers'perceptionof the






























































hour. On theotherhand,userswho haveneverpreviouslyexperiencedirect
encounterswithadatabasecantakealot longertograsptheprinciplesofdatabase
structureandunderstandtheireffectonresponsetimes.









Impact on Computer Services
Themanagementof ComputerServiceshavelaiddownapolicyrulethatwherever
QUERYMASTERis usedCAFSmustalsobeused,unlessthereareotherover-riding





managementpolicyin favourof CAFShasprovednecessaryto preventinefficiency
causedbythisattitude.
Hithertotherehasbeenlittle or no impacton theoperationsfunction;the










about data accessibilityand no enquiryservicecan be initiatedwithoutthe
approvalof theownerof thedataconcerned.Chartsarealwaysprovidedwith
queryviews.on IDMSXsystems,so thattheuserscanunderstandin outlinethe
navigationalimplicationsof any enquiry;on ISAMfileschartsare sometimes
provided;otherwisetheirplaceis perfectlyadequatelysuppliedby theQUERY-
MASTERDISPLAY function.
It is particularlyinterestingthatswAhaveadoptedsucha liberalattitudeto the




service.This isundoubtedlyrelatedto theirchoiceof theminimumsize-a single
track-for theCAFStaskfragments;at thislevel,aCAFSfragmentis indistingui-





SWA havefoundit necessary,for privacyreasons,to.setup a dedicatedQUERY.
MASTERservicerunningunderpackagedMAC.Bythismeanstheyareabletoprevent
QUERYMASTERusersfromaccessingsensitivedatato whichtheyarenotentitled.

































- theRelationalCAFSInterface,RCI, a programminginterfaceimplementedas
anextensiontoCOBOL
In thefollowingfivesections,eachoftheselementsi describedindetail.
Within VMEitself,awarenessof CAFSor theabilityto exploitCAFShasbeen
incorporatedinmanyfunctions.A CAFSCodeGeneratorconvertseachtaskintoa
microcodedformthatcanbeobeyeddirectlyby theCAFShardware.The IDMSX
















TheCAFSengineasa wholeis oftendescribedasconsistingof an interpreter,a
searchmechanism,anda retrievalmechanism.All unitsoperateunderthecontrol



















The Logical Format Unit
The LFU actsas the interpreterwithin the engine.Its functionis to identify
significantpointsin thestreamofdatabeingtransferredfromdisc.It ischieflyused
toidentifythestartQfadatabasepage,thestartandfinishofarecord,andthestart
of significantfields.Usingthisinformationit isableto issuecontrolsignals,teUing
thesearchenginewhento startsearching,whento stop,andwhento evaluate
whetherornottherecordconstituteda'hit';andtellingtheretrievalenginewhento














- an arrayconsistingof oneor morefixed-lengthfieldsrepeateda variable
numberof times(althoughsuchdata can be searchedby CAFS,some
subsidiaryrulesmust-beobservedinordertoavoidambiguousresults);




of eachKCis to matcha referencevalueprovidedaspartof thetaskspecification
againsthevaluein theappropriatefieldofthecurrentrecord,andtonotewhether






passesalongtheinternalhighwayof theCAFSengine.Thedatais notin anyway
bufferedwhilethecomparisonsare takingplace.As soonas a fieldhas been
comparedtheKCisreadytobere-activatedforthenextcomparison.
Associatedwith eachreferencevaluethe task specificationmay optionally
containamask,whosefunctionistoeliminatefromthecomparisonanypartof the
targetfieldwhoseinclusionmightinvalidatetheresult.A commondutyof sucha
maskis to implementtheuseof an omnibuscharacter(sometimesalsocalleda
joker,don'tcare,orwildcardcharacter).ThusanenquirerinterestedinSMITHS,but
notwantingtodistinguishbetweenthosewithan'I' andtheotherswitha 'y',might
askfor 'SM*TH'.This wouldbetranslatedinto a maskwhichexcludedthethird
characterof thefieldfromthecomparison.Maskscan alsobeusedto enable
searchingtobesuccessfulonfieldswhichdonotconformtobyteboundariesand,in
text,bymaskingoutthecase-bitstomakeasearchcase-blind.
AssociatedwitheachKCisaKeyComparator,inwhichthestoredresult( = , < ,












The Search Evaluation Unit
Thefunctionof theSEUis todecidewhetheror notarecordqualifiesasa 'hit'.To
achievethisit mustobeya programwhichlinkstogether,withappropriateANDS,















TheSEUalsoincrementscounts.A countis alwayskeptof thenumberof hit-
recordsidentifiedduringa CAPSsearch.Up to 15othercountsmaybespecified;
theirpurposeis to showhow manyrecordssatisfiednominatedsub-conditions
withintheoverallselectionexpression.
The Retrieval Unit
This unit is instructedby theLFUto retrieveeitherthewholeor specifiedsub-
sectionsof a record.It doesthiswhiletherecordis passingalongthe internal
highway,andstorestheretrievedmaterialin in a 32-kilobytebuffer.Whentheend
of therecordis reached,theSEUdecideswhetheror not it is a hit, andpassesa








above.This allowsthefront-endof theCAFSengine,in anextremecase,to work
thousandsof recordsaheadof theRP: thesearchengineexaminesall records,
whereastheRPonlyoperatesonhitrecords.
TheRPhastworoles.Oneis to calculatedataderivedfromthefile-searchasa





numberof recordsto themainframe,canceasetoretrievebutcontinueto analyse
thewholefile.
TheRP mayexecutea numberof simpleprocessingfunctionsin a sequence
determinedby the task specification.Whereasthe KCS performedseparate
comparisonsbetweeneachfieldandtheappropriatereferencevalue,theRPcan
performsimplecomparisonsbetweenfield'sin thesamerecord.This providesa




















with a high degreeof parallelism.It is this whichgivesCAFSits outstanding
performance,andenablesit toperformsearchandretrieveoperationsatspeedswell
. in excessof anythingthatcanbe.achievedby traditionalserialsearchsoftware
running in any machineof conventionalvon Neumannserial architecture.
Furthermore,by removingthe searchtask from the mainframeto the disc
controller,CAFSeliminatesalmostall of the mainframeprocessingpreviously
required.Thesoftwarerunningin themainframeformulatesthetaskspecification
andprocesseshit records,butisrelievedfromall theheavyworkof identifyinghit
records.
The CAFS Search Option











hit records.Whensuchaprogramis enhancedbycsoit stillactsasthoughit were
readingthewholefile,butin factthefileissearchedbyCAFSandonlythehitrecords
arepassedtotheprogram.
cso exploitsa limitedsubsetof theCAFSselectionfunctions.Booleanlogicis
permitted,butquorumlogicandinter-fieldcomparisonsarebeyonditsscope.No
subsettingof hitrecordsbytheRetrievalUnit canbeinvoked;it wouldin anycase
5.3
be inappropriateto useit, becauseit would necessitatechangingthe existing
program.No RetrievalProcessorfunctionsareexploited.csoc~nbeusedtosearch











should and shouldnot be used.The interfaceis so simplethat usersare
recommendedto try it on all candidateprograms,retainingit in subsequent
operationalusewhereveritprovestooffersubstantialbenefit.
The Direct CAFS Interface
DCIallowsaprogrammerwritingin anycommonhigh-levellanguageto generate









tocodifytheinputor reduceit torigidformat;theformin whichrequirementsare















The first timethata hit recordis to be read,thecodificationof theCAFStask
specificationiscompleted,theCAFSsearchis initiated,hitrecordsarereturnedtoa
mainframebuffermanagedby VME,and the firstsuchrecordis passedto the
applicationfor processing;subsequentcallsextractfurtherhit recordsfromthe
buffer;if thebufferfillswithhit records,VMEsuspendstheCAFSsearchuntilthey
havebeenprocessed;if theapplicationemptiesthe hit bufferVMEinitiatesa
continuationCAFSsearch;to theapplicationprogramthehit bufferappearsasa












- managementof text-<:onversioni bothdirectionsbetweenplaintextand
textinself-identifyingformat;







DCIis oneof severalinterfacesavailablefor usefromCOBOL,butiscurrentlythe
onlyinterfaceavailabletonon-COBOLprogrammers.To dateit hasbeenusedfrom
COBOL,FORTRAN,PASCAL,RPG2,ALGOL68,and SCL,from ApplicationMaster,
Reportmasterand QUERYMASTER,and from the NCC'SFILETABand Logica's
RAPPORT.














PRICELT 3°000 AND TOWNEQ'CONGLETON'
List all housescostinglessthan£30,000in Congletonwith at leasttwo of the
desirablespecialfeatures:
PRICELT 3°°00 AND TOWNEQ'CONGLETON'ANDQUORUM
THRESHOLDI Cl C2 C3
Howmanypropertieshavedouble-glazingoragarageorcarpets?
Cl ORC2 ORC3 AND FALSECOUNTCl C2 C3
(The'ANDFALSE'clausepreventsanyhit recordsbeingreturnedto thehost,
whichonlyreceivesthethreecompletedcounts.) -
We needa propertywitha garageanddouble-glazing;we'dtakeanythingnear
Crewe;anywherelseinCheshireit wouldhavetobeabungalow,butit mustn'tbe
inPoynton:
Cl AND C2 AND (POSTCODE = Cw! OR (COUNTYEQ 'CHESHIRE'






thedp department.QUERYMASTERis ableto accessdataheld in IDMSXdatabases,in




anddatabasestructures,it isa principalfeatureof QUERYMASTERthat-the nduser
seesthedatain a simple'relational'form,andall thestoragecomplexitiesare
concealed.







interpositionof a queryviewbetweentheuserandthedatahasthe following
advantages:
- it supportsthesecurityof thestoreddata,byensuringthattheusercanonly
accessthoserecordsandfieldstowhichheisentitled;
- it is themechanismwhichconcealsthestructuralcomplexityof thestored
data,andpresentstheuserwiththesimpleandreadilyintelligiblerelational
VIew;
- the formal data namesusedby the databaseadministratorto avoid
ambiguityin theData Dictionarycanbe replacedby shorterand more
immediatelymeaningfulnameswhichassisttheuser'sunderstandingand
aremoreefficienttouseintheformulationofenquiries.
As wellasaccessingdata,QUERYMASTERisabletodisplayit orprintit in asimple
tabularform.It cancreatetemporaryfiles,andperformfurtherenquiryfunctions
uponthem.Resultscanbesortedbeforeoutput,andsummaryinformationsuchas
totalscanbegeneratednot onlyat theendof outputbut alsoat intermediate
controlbreaks.Comprehensivehelpfacilitiesareprovided.Parameterisedmacros
areavailableto simplifythegenerationof repeatablenquiries,whichform a
significantproportionoftheworkofanestablishedenquiryservice.
A typicalenquiryconsistsof acommand,a listof thedataitemsto beretrieved
and displayedor printed,and a selectionexpressionwhichdetermineswhich
recordsaretoberetrieved.For example:
LIST CUST-NAME, ORDER-NO, ORDER-DATE, QUANTITY, PRODUCT-DESC
WHERE COUNTY STARTSWITH 'LANC'
ANDORDER-DATE= 1.10.85TO31.10.85
The RelationalCAFS Interface


















theapparentformof a simpleserialfile.He manipulatesit withfour additional
COBOLverbs,whichcloselymimicthefile-handlingconventionswithwhichheis
alreadyfamiliar.Theseare:






re-createthepreviousstateof theviewat thestartof thenextTP
phase.
It willbeseenthattheprogrammerhasnodirectinteractionwithCAFS;RCIexploits
CAFSsearchingcapabilitywhereverit isappropriateforit todoso.As aninstanceof


















ICL'Srelationalsystemwasnot designedexclusivelyfor CAFS.Its objectivesand
methodswereestablishedin theknowledgeof parallelworkondata-models,and
CAFS800,but beforethe appearanceof thecurrentCAFSengine.A common
emphasisondataretrievalandtheabilitytosearchexistingdataprovidedthebasis










- to integratewith.existingdata managementproductsand preferred
. applicationdevelopmentmethodologies;
- toretaintheflexibilitytoexploitnewtechniquesastheybecomeavailable.
Theaimof providingeffectiveaccessto a widercommunityimpliesthatthedata
shouldbepresentedto usersin a simpleanduniformwayandthatthetechnical
demandsontheusershouldbereducedto a minimum.Low-leveldetails,suchas
5.7
the organisationof datastorage,are of real interestonly to theprofessional
minoritywhosetaskit is to providea relationaldataaccessplatformto the
majority.
'Therela.tionalsystemdatamodelpresentsto theusersa tabulardatastructure
withoutvisiblenavigationalinks betweentables.The tablesaccessedby the
terminaluseror theCOBOLprogrammerare theresultsof usingtherelational
operatorsSELECT,PROJECT,andJOINonunderlyingphysicalstructures.
TherelationalproductsareintegratedwiththeDataDictionary,whichholdsthe
formal definitionof all data, documentsthe rules for data accessby each




The relationalsystemaddressesphysicaldata in both IDMSXand indexed
sequentialandserialformats.By associatingahigh-levelrelationaldefinitionof a
logicaldatabasewitha CODASYLdefinitionof physicalstructures,it combinesthe
benefitsofthesimplicityoftherelationalapproachandtheefficiencyOfIDMSX.
The CAFS Context



















areasare reformattedto a cAFS-searchableformatby a single-passprocessof








It is commonlyrecognisedthattheactivitiesof systemdevelopmentneedto be






Connectivity, co-existence and performance







dual and superdualconfigurationscanconnectto 8 engines.On Series39 the
connectivityis greater.Althoughtherearesomerestrictionsonearlysystems,in
principleeachnodecansupportseveralMacrolans,andeachMacrolancansupport
up to 15controllers.Withintheoverallconstraintsof VMEon thesizeof backing
storageand the numberof storagedevicesthat can be supported,thereis
considerablefreedom.Thusa singlenodeLevel3°couldsupport36CAFSengines,
anda singlenodeLevel80couldsupport72.Series39systemsthereforecanbe
































ff - thefragment-factor;governedbythetemporaldissectionof theCAFS-
searchintosearch-fragments






dsx hf x ff Mbytes/sec
dsx hfx ff x pf Mbytes/sec
Otherfactorssuchasdisc-headmovement,rotationalatency,file-fragmentation,
buffermanagementandprocess-multiplexingall subtractfrom thedata-rateas
perceivedby theapplicationprogramor theend-user.Note howeverthatthese
aspectsofperformancearestandardandprecededtheintroductionofCAPS.













The lastparameterto bediscussedis thedatapacking-factorpf Data is not
usuallyloo%-packedin a filefor manyreasons.Varietiesof red-tapeaccompany
theobject-data,severalrecord-typesmaycoexistin afileanddynamicdatashould
bepackedatlowerdensitiestoavoidoverflow.
Low packing-densitieshavea proportionateffecton thedata-deliveryrateof
CAPSbutthisdoesnotmeanthattheysubtractfromthevalueof CAFS.Unusedfile-
spaceandnon-targetdata-typesarethe firstexamplesof CAPS'effectivenessin















MDSS Discdrives FDS300 Discdrives FDS2500 Discdrives
Blocksize Blocksper Bytesper BlockingBlocksize Blocksper Bytesper BlockingBlocksize Blocksper Bytesper Blocking
(bytes) track track factor (bytes) track track factor (bytes) track track factor
2048 9 18432 0.939641 2048 15 30720 0.804525 2048 18 36864 0.785142
3072 6 18432 0.939641 3072 10 . 30720 0.804525 3072 13 39936 0.850570
4096 4 16384 0.835237 4096 8 32768 0.858160 4096 10 40960 0,872380
6144 3 18432 0.939641 6144 5 30720 0.804525 6144 7 43008 0.915999*
9216 2 18432 0.939641* 9216 4 36864 0.965431*19216 4 36864 0.785142
18432 I 18432 0.939641 18432 2 36864 0.965431 18432 2 36864 0.785142
2057 9 18513 0.943770 2100 15 31500 0.824953 2164 18 38952 0.829163
3155 6 18930 0.965029 3412 10 34120 0.893568 3188 13 41444 0.882688
4801 4 19204 0,978997 4404 8 35232 0.922690 4276 10 42760 0.910717
6447 3 19341 0.985981 7316 5 36580 0,957993 6356 7 44492 0,947606
9739 2 19478 0.992965 9300 4 37200 0.974230 11476 4 45904 0,977679










to exploitthe CAPSsystem.This sectionoutlineshow existingsystemscan be






designedwithfullynormalisedrecords.Thereis no simpleanswerto thisdesign
dichotomy,andeachcasemustberesolvedonitsownmerits.
Existing systems and data files
CAPScanbeusedwithexistingsystemswherethereisademandforon-lineenquiries
orextensiveadhocreportsfromexistingdatafiles,whichhavenotbeendesignedto










The decision to CAFS search
TheCAPSfacilityoffersarealistichoicebetweensearchingtheoperationaldatain
situ or searchingan alternative,possiblysubsetted,copy. In somecasesit is
necessarytosearchthe'live'dataforreasonsofobjectivityorperformance;inother
cases,theuseofthedatacallsfora 'snapshot'of thelivedata.In thethirdcategory
ofcases,adecisionhastobemadebetween'insitu'and'oflline'searching.






If it is not possibleto CAPSsearchthedatain situ, severalalternativesare
available.
Mandatory changes
Oncethedecisionhasbeenmadeto CAPSsearcha givenfile, thatfilemustmeetthe
following requirements.
All DMEfilesmustbeconvertedto VMEfiles.This canbeachievedusinganADRAM








or channel.Theycanbeaddressedby CAFSby attachingdiscdrivesto a CAFS-





thosewhererecordsdo not containtheir own keys,arenot cAFs-searchable.
Therefore,anysuchfileswillrequireaformatconversion.IDMSXandISAMdatamust











with no faultytracksarepreferred.If therearefaultytracks,theseshouldbe
markedasusedratherthanreplacedbyalternativetracks.
DatanotsearchedbyCAFSshouldbeallocatedtononcAFs-capablediscchannels
as far as therequirementso balancethesystemloadacrosschannelsallow.In
particular,cAFS-searchablefil sandhighhit-ratefilesshouldnotbemixedon the
samedisc.
For dual accessdiscdrives,with CAFSavailableonly on oneroute,the first
attemptedCAFSreadto a filewill automaticallycauseanattemptedchangeto the
CAFSsupportedroute.Onsuper-dualsystemsthiswillnotcauseaproblem,asCAFS
requestswillberoutedviathenodewiththeCAFSdisccontroller.All otherrequests
will taketheshortestavailableroutefrom theprocessingnodein whichthey
originate. -
Onothersystems,however,therecouldbeaproblem.If thediscloadisbalanced
acrosscontrollersat thestartof theday,anyCAFSrequeststo filesona non-cAPS




A CAFSsearchonthemainbodyof anISAMfilewill besupplementedbya separate
searchoneachrequiredblockoftheoverflowarea.Thisislessefficientthanasingle



















If CAFSisto beusedtosearchanIDMSXarea,thepageof thatareamustbeheldin
searchableformat.Conversionof existingdatabasesi a linearone-offprocessbut




40 + 30RPLIfor readingthepage; 4° + 40RPLIfor writing
To putthesefiguresintocontext,the'average'IDMSXDMLstatementusessome1000
PLI in IDMsx.350.













The usefulnessof duplexingincreasesas the percentageof read-onlyactivity
increases;CAFSsearchingisaread-onlyactivityandusesonlyoneplex.Bothplexes
arein thesamepageformat,eitherSEARCHABLEor not.IDMSXnormallyflip-flops
accessesto thetwoplexesbut if a CAFSsearchis proceedingon oneplex,IDMSX
directsrequeststo theotherplex.
The systemdoes not preventCAFSsearchingproceedingon both plexes
simultaneously.Thequestiondoesarisethereforeastowhetherbothplexesshould










cAFs-searchable.Other relocatedrecordscan only be createdby IDMSX-
55
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RESTRUCTUREand are removedby IDMSX-REORGANISE.IDMSX.400RESTRUCTURE
availablein SY2II will avoid creatingand will removerelocatedrecords.
Fragmentedrecordscan be eitherfixed-lengthor variable-length.
Fixed-lengthrecordscanonlybefragmentedbySTOREif thereisa 'MINIMUMROOT'or
'MINIMUMFRAGMENT'clausein the IDMSXSTORAGE-SCHEMA..The fragmentationis
removedby IDMSX-REORGANISEby omitting suchclauses.
Variable:'lengthrecordsfor which 'MINIMUMROOTISRECORDLENGTH'is definedin
the STORAGE-SCHEMAwill not be fragmentedwhen first stored. They may be
fragmented if lengthened. IDMSX-REORGANISE,and at IDMSX.4o0 IDMSX-
RESTRUCTURE,will re-STOREthemand thereforeremovethe fragmentation.IDMSX







Queriesmayusefullybesyndicatedto a numberof CAFSengines.IDMSXenables
recordsofonetypetobestoredinmultipleAREASwhichmaybeaccessedbymultiple
CAPSunits.EightCAPSenginesworkinginparallelgivealmosteightimesthesearch




searchingotherAREASin sequence.A QUERYMASTERAYMmustbesetup to search
eachAREA.
ThequerymustthenbesyndicatedfromafileusingsaytheVMEeventmechanism;






a numberof CAFSengines.Note that requestsfor AVERAGESdo not distribute
correctlyasanAVERAGEof AVERAGESis unlikelyto becorrect.
Databaseprocedures
QUERYMASTERwill invoke'after-GET'database-proceduresin orderto enforcethe
privacyrequirementin a cAFS-independentway.
Compressedand encrypteddata cannotbe searchedby CAFS.If 'after-GET'
proceduresareusedtodecompressanddecrypthentherecordtypesarenolonger
cAFS-searchable.Other'after-GET'procedureswhichchangedataformatsmayor




An IDMSX-RESTRUCTUREisa lesscomplicated task than an IDMSX-REORGANISE.With























may be definedfor the PDSdatabasein the usualway.This will enablethe
Queryviewstobesetupforthedatabase,andconsequentlyCAFSusagedirectlyonit.
In thesameway,RCIandCAFSmaybeusedon thedatabasefor usewithother
systems,usingCOBOL.




theuseof CAFSonPDSis to becomewidespread.








performanceboostin thiscontexthanit doesfor conventionaldata.
Future systems-general
FuturesystemsanddatafilesshouldbedesignedwithCAFSusageinmindif CAFSis







a batteryof CAFSenginesif suchkeysarenotimplemented.
Low VolumeOnlineSystemsCAFSisverylikelytobeofsignificantbenefitforthese
typesof systems.
















enquiries,identifiedduringtheanalysisphaseof a project,therewill be many
managementinformationrequestswhichwould be suitedto the useof CAPS
processing.Obviouslyif searchcriteriacanbesatisfiedviaprimaryor secondary
keysthenCAPSshouldnotbeused.





accesstosp~ificrecords.Secondly,it isusedif possibleto limittheextentofaCAPS
search.TIlls secondpurposemayweighin thedesignof theprimarykeyformat.
For efficient'focussing'of CAPSsearchesit is advisableto usea primarykey
sequencewhichensuresthatrecordswhichwill berequiredtogetherareasfar as















- a fieldcontainingtextin self-identifyingformat.
Future IDMSX Systems
TheIDMSXdesignprocessisaffectedbytheavailabilityofCAPS,bytheavailabilityof
ApplicationMaster,Reportmaster,QUERYMASTER,RCI and alsoby theneedto
reorganisethedatabasefromtimetotime.As thesoftwareimprovesin itsabilityto
handle IDMSXdatabases,its effecton the designprocessshould diminish.








The topicalgoalsof informationsystemsand therecentavailabilityof new
productiontoolsarechangingtheobjectivesofthedesignprocess.Simplerdatabase
designsarelikelyto servemanyof thesenewobjectives.
Analysis and logical design implications
IDMSXsupportspre-definedregularenquiries,identifieduringtheanalysisphaseof




In anticipatingtheuseof CAFS/QUERYMASTER,the analysisphaseneedonly
considerthe main businessprocessesin detail.The managementinformation

























possiblyseveralIDMSXareas.Withinanarea,recordswill residein a specificpage
r~nge,if thisis defined,andin thesecondaryoverflowspace.
CAFSsearchescanbelimitedto lessthana full areaif pagerangesandoverflow
areasareconsciouslydefinedratherthanbydefault.Morethoughtshouldbegiven
to thesegregationof differentypesof datawhichneednotbeclusteredtogether.












































again removingthe numberof functionswhich need to be designedand
programmedintothecoresystem.





extractfilesfor TPscansor to duplexthedata.
The problemmaybemadelessacuteif theCAFSsearchfragmentsize,i.e. the














With CAFS-ISP,however,everyword within suchfragmentsof textcan be
distinguishedandsearchedfor,sothatthecontentofthetextbecomesmeaningfulto
theapplicationaswellasto theenduser.






QU ERYMASTER and RCI text facilities
QUERYMASTERcanprocesstextitemswrittenin 'single'SIFformonly.Eachsuchitem




In a comprehensivelycodednameand addressrecord,onemightuse the
followingidentifiers:24forInitials,28forTitle,32forSurname,4°forAddressand
48for Postcode.Thustheaddress





284 Prof 241J 241W 3210Branestawm331 ,
409 Excelsior405House41 1 ,
407 292-29840 10Anglepoise403 Way 331,
407 Chorley483CHI 4834NQ
Text storedin this formatevidentlyrequiressomeextrastoragespace;the
overheadis not howeveras greatas it may appear,giventhat punctuation
sequencesconsistingof singleblanks(byfar themostcommoncasein running




format.The first,MOVETOCAFSoperatesonetokenat a time,whilethesecond
(TEXTLEGIBLETOCAFS)operateson a stringof text,whichis dividedintotokens
usinga user-suppliedlist of separatingcharacters.In bothcases,theusermust































Similardeclarationsareneededfor all theitemsin theTEXT-STRUCTUREpropertyof
theFREE-TEXTsection:the lengthspecifiedby their *PICTUREpropertyis of course
arbitrary,butthe*TYPEpropertyismandatory.In thisexample,anOCCURSclauseis
usedto definethe maximumsize of the free text portion of each record.
Alternatively,if therecordscontainedonlyfixed-lengthitemsforeaseofprocessing
thentheSIF-TEXTshouldbefilledoutto themaximumwithLOW-VALUES(xoo).In





LIST FREE-TEXT-BUFFER WHERE ADDRESS EQ 'HOUSE'
AND INITIALS EQ 'J'





A numberof moresophisticatedtextprocessingfacilitiesareavailableonly by
meansoftheDCIproduct,whichprovidesprogrammerswithallthefacilitiesof the
hardware.Of importancein textprocessingarethesupportofferedby DCIfor
multipleformatSIF,maskedSIFidentifiersandtrailers.
MultipleFormatSIF
The secondtypeof SIFmentionedabove,'multiple'SIF,is moreappropriateto
applicationsin whichlargeamountsof freetext,mostlyof thesamecategory,are
to besearchedfor individualwords.Oneobviousapplicationareaisthatof office
automationanddocumentretrieval.
In multipleformatSIF,twolevelsof structuraldescriptionarepossible.At the
higherlevel,a bodyof textmaybedividedinto largeitemssuchasparagraphsor







SIFformataremuchlessthanfor singleformat;in thiscase,theoverheadis four










possibleenquiries.It is oftenthe casethat recordscontainitemswhichmay
sometimesbe searchedseparatelyand sometimesas membersof a group of
associateditems.For example,a fileof addressesmightholda mixtureof current
addressesandpreviousorassociatedaddresses.If thesearegivenidentifiersdiffering
only in theirleastsignificantbits,it becomespossibleto performsearchesfor
addresseseitherofaspecifiedtypeorofanytype,byapplyingasuitablebitmaskto
thevaluesof thedifferentidentifiersfound.
Themaskto beapplied,anda namefor theresultinggroupof identifiers,are
definedbytheDCIdatalayoutdefinitionroutines.Thisanexampleoftheflexibility




of SIPconventionsknownas'trailers'.A traileris a free-standingidentifier,with
no associatedlengthor typebytes.Its functionis to marktheendof a 'retrieval
unit'withinthetext,thatis a logicalunitsuchasaparagraph,chapteror section.
DCI routinescan be usedto programthe CAFSengineto evaluatea search
conditionthroughthewholeof anyunitidentifiedbya particulartypeof trailer,
ratherthansimplywithinonerecord,as is normallytheease.This is of great
importancein documentretrievalapplications,in whichtheconceptof a 'record'






block boundary;and secondly,that the trailer structuremust alwaysbe a
hierarchicone.For example,if trailer6 is usedfor chapter,and trailer4 for
sentence,everysentencemuststartand finish within one chapter.The first
restrictionimpliesthattheremustbea trailerat theendof eachrecord,or that
recordsmustnotspanblocks.A thirdcomplicationis thatit is notadvisableto
mixfixed-fieldtypeitemstogetherwithSIFitemscontainingtrailersin thesame
record.








example,CAFSoffersnowayof extractinga listof all thedifferentwordsin a text
superiortothetraditionalsoftwaretechniquesofhashingorsorting.Perhapsmore
surprisingly,CAFScannotdirectlysupportfuzzymatchesin whichit istheleft-hand




Anotherexampleis theinabilityof CAFSto performcontext-sensitives arches:
anyoccurrenceof a searched-forwordwill countasa hit,nomatterwhere.This















simpletransactions.Extensiveuseis madeof RCIandQUERYMASTERleadingto a
simplificationof thedatabasestructureandthedatamaintenanceprocesses.The
systemhasbeendesignedto minimisethe numberof I/OSin thecommonTP
transactions,andtokeepallthedataupdatedbyourtransactiononthesamepage.
















envisagesincorporatingsetqueryservicesin existingTP systemsand providing
ViewdataservicesusingBULLETINand CAFS.No doubt,RCIwill beaccessedvia
COBOLbyprogramswrittenin otherlanguages.RCIwill enablesearch-tasksto be
performedonlinewhichwerepreviouslynotthoughtfeasible.However,it doesnot
allowanysorting.






frommorethanonefilefordirectinputto Reportmaster.It isalsousefulasa data
protectiontool,in thattherecipientof theinformationreceivesonlytherequired




Theimplicationsof RCIfor databasedesignseematfirstsightto beexactlythe
sameas those of QUERYMASTERand CAFSdescribed above. In fact, QUERYMASTERcan






response-codesreturnedby RCI.The programis to RCIwhattheend-useris to
QUERYMASTER.


















At presentDCIwill only accessfreestandingfiles,subjectto the following
restrictions:
- thefilemustnotcontainspannedrecords;
- thefile must not contain non-embeddedkeys;















OPENwhichis usedto declarea fileto DCIandtopasscertaininformationwhich







The datalayoutof the file is definedin termsof binary,characterand Self-
IdentifyingFormat(SIF)fields.In thisexampleachrecordwithinthefileconsistsof
a 6-bytecharacterfieldfollowedby a 4-bytebinaryfieldanda 30-bytecharacter
field.A simplesearchis setup.
STRINGDEFINITION: = 'FIELDI 6;FIELD2 4 BINARY;FIELD3 30'
CAFS_DEFINE_DATA_LA YOUT(CURRENCY,vAL DEFINITION)
STRING CRITERIA := 'FIELDI EQ 'RICHARD' ,
STRINGNOCOUNTS := ' ,
STRINGNOFUNCTIONS := ' ,
INT NODURATION := - I




in thecall of CAFS_OPEN.A resultcodeof 9034returnedin DCIRESULTindicatesthat
thereareno more hit records.
CAFS_READ( CURRENCY ,DCIRESUL T)
(iv) Close thefile
The fileis closedandall informationaboutit is removedfromDCI'Stables.
CAFS- CLOSE(CURRENCY ,DCIRESUL T)
ThefivebasicDCIroutinesusedin theaboveexamplecanbeusedtoperformmore
complicatedsearches.The remainingDCIroutinescanbeusedto exploitall the
facilitiesavailablefromtheCAFShardware.Theyprovidetheabilityto:
- definesubconditions;




Furtherexamplesof theuseof DCIaregivenin §S.3and§4.6-4.Somepointsof
goodprogrammingpracticearesummarisedbelow.
Standardfunctioncallsand subconditionscan be includedas initialisation
actionsoncethedatalayoutisdefined.For this,CAFS_END_INITIALISATIONand














A limitof 15elementarycomparisonscanbemadeat onetimeusingCAFS.If
logicalANDS,ORSorNOTSareused,theircombinedcomparisonscanquicklyuse










cso worksby initiatinga CAFSsearchfrom theSCLstatementsthat run the
program,ratherthanfromwithintheprogramitself.Theprogramthuscontinuesto
operateasthoughit wasreadingthewholefile,whenin factit onlyseeshitrecords.
For example,supposea programISSUEDEMANDprocessesa file MYMASTER
containingrecordsof severaldifferentypes,eachstartingwitha four-character
field,TYPE.Theprogramis onlyinterestedin recordswhere:
TYPE =4 and AMOUNT_OWING~300,000.00
The following SCLbooststheperformanceof ISSUEDEMAND:
ASSIGN_FILE (MYMASTER,MAINFILE,LEVEL =C)
STCC (LNAME =MAlNFILE,
ITEMS =TYPE(1:4)& AMOUNT_OWING(9:9), -
CONDITION = '(TYPE EQ 4) AND (AMOUNT_OWING GE 300000)')
ISSUEDEMAND
ISSUEDEMANDcontinuesto evaluatereturnedrecordsasnormallybecauseit has
notbeenchangedin anyway.It findsthateachrecordis ahitandthatthefile













withinthesamerecord.For example,in a salesledgerapplicationcso





Not all thedatatypeswhichcan be searchedby CAFSmaybe usedas cso
parameters.Therestrictionis to simpleintegersandcharacterstrings.
The extentof thebenefitof cso dependson thehit rate,or ratio of records
processedto recordsread. The lower the hit rate the greaterthe benefit.
Experimentsuggesthatup to about30%hits a progrflmwill run fasterin
elapsedtimeandwilluselessoCP power.From30-70%it willstilluselessoCP
but mayactuallytakelongerin elapsedtime.Above70%hit ratethereis nO
benefitin eitheroCPloador elapsedtime.
coo is sucha simplemechanismthat thereis no needto conductdetailed
theoreticalevaluationsto decidewhichprogramscanbeimproved.It is easierto
try it on candidateprograms,retainingit whereversignificantbenefitaccrues.
7.1


















user.He thinks'of thedataasbeinghis,insteadof being'lockedaway'in theDP
departmentandinaccessibletohim.Hehasmorefactsathisfingertipstoenablehim
todohisjob.Consequently,theenduserfeelshehasmorecontroloverhisdata.He
no longerhasto ask theDPdepartmentwheneverhewantsinformation.This
independencegiveshimmoreresponsibilityandjob satisfaction.
Theaccessibilityof thedatamakesinconsistenciesmoreapparent.As a general
rulein conventionalsystemsthesourcedatawasoftenconverted,summarisedand
printedbeforetheusersawit. Theabilityto searchlargevolumesof datain an
acceptablengthoftimemeansthatit isnolongernecessarytosummarisethedata.

































It is also importantto ensurethatthe u,sergetsadequatetrainingin basic
computerconceptsin orderto getthemostoutof thesoftwareandhardware.
Most DPdepartmentsseemto havesetup theirowntraini,ngschemesfor non-
computerusers.Someoptfordaylongseminarsfor severaluserswhileothersites
usetwoor threeshorttrainingsessionsof aboutanhourona oneto onebasis.
CAFS/QUERYMASTER training
OncetheuserhasunderstoodthebasicsofQUERYMASTERhewillneedtoknowhow
to phrasehisenquiryto makethebestuseof CAFS.Sometypicalpitfallsare:










It is mostimportanthat theuseris providedwith enoughtrainingand
documentationtointerpretresultscorrectly.For example,








misunderstandthecomputersystem,to hisowndetriment.He may,for example,
assumethatbecauseaserialsearchthroughanISAMfileis reducedto I/60thof the
time,thesamewill applyto thesortphaseandtheprintingphase.
Basiccomputerconceptsuchasdisccontentionshouldalsobepointedout:if the
staffof onedepartmenthaveaccessto severalvideos,speedof accesswill sufferif




MASTERsystemswill becomejust ascriticalasa TPsystemandthereforewithout
trainingandsupportheuserwill beno betteroff thanwithanoldbatchsystem
wherethedatais 'lockedaway'withintheDPdepartment.
7.6 CAFSjCSQ, RCI, DCI
WhereasQUERYMASTERis the'usersinterfaceto CAPS,CSO,RCIandDCIaretheDP
departmentsinterface. . {






initiatedby theuserasa MACjob withtheoutputcomingbackto hisscreen.
RCIwill invokeCAPSonISAMor JDMSXfiles.




powerof CAPSto beexploited irectlywithina highlevelanguageprogram.The
designof reallypowerfulanduser-friendlysystemsbecomesmuchsimplerasthe
programmercanconcentrateontheenduser'srequirementsandleavethedonkey








In recentproductannouncements,for exampleSeries39, ICL'S 'CAFSwith
everything'policyhasbeenre-affirmed.Thequestion,therefore,ofwhetherthereis





















fittedin DCU2,oneon eachDCM.Total (list)hardwarepricesfor these
upgradesareabout£35,000(singleCAPS)and£60,000(dualCAPS).
(ii) A singleCAFS-ISPmoduleis fittedas standardto a DecisionSupport
Controller(DSC).Theunitcost,DSC+ CAPS,isabout£59,500.







































It mightbeconcludedthatgoingfroma'noCAPS'positionto provisionofa full
CAPSservicewouldbeexpensiveandinvolvealonglearningprocess.However,the
truepositionis neitherasclear-cutnor asdire.Many installationswill bein the






































to considerprovisionof CAFSserviceswithinthecontextof applicationupgrades,
wherethe'firstcost'of introductionmaybeoffsetbyobviatingtheneedfor some
developmentwork. The 'first cost'can thenbe spreadout overfutureCAPS
applications;manyCAPSusingsiteshavereportedthat the costsincurredin
extendingCAPSusearesignificantlyessthanthoseforitsfirstuse.Thiswill,tosome















Another significantbenefitis thereductionof documentationnecessaryfor enquiry
systems,particularlywhereQUERYMASTERisused.
The DP sectioncanuseCAPSservicesitself.It is surprisinghow usefulQUERYMASTER
can be as a testingaid, and thepotentialityfor rapid prototyping of applications
with QUERYMASTERand RCI can be exploited.




- havinggotCAPS,it doesnotcostverymuchtokeepit andexploitit further.
Everynewapplicationsharesthestart-upcostsoverawiderarea.
To counterthisair of optimism,somesiteshavereportedthatdevelopmentof
CAPSserviceshascostthemmorethantheythoughtitwould,somereasonsbeing:
Lack of documentation/trainingfrom ICL.This is now beingaddressed,and a
specificCAPSmanualandtrainingcoursewillemergein 1985.
Lack of expertisein thefirstlinesupportprovidedby ICL.This is againbeing
addressed,but, in somecases,enterprisingusersof CAPSareoutstrippingICL'S
abilitytokeeptheirownstaffuptodate.
A slightlymorecontentious,butoftenheard,argumentagainstCAPSisthatit does
























Charging for CAFS services











An additionalproblemcanariseif disktransfersareincludedin thecharging
algorithm.At presenthereis verylittlequantitativemonitoringof CAFSaccess
withinVME,especiallyif applicationisto lDMSXsystems;itsprovisionis oneof the
enhancementsrequestedby this Working Party. Unfortunately,evenif such
measuringfacilitieswereprovidedtheywouldnot tell thecompletestory.For
example,a CAFSsearchona databasemayinvolvehighdiskaccessrates,yetwith
theCAFSsearchspeedand reducedoCP loadmaybemoreefficientin termsof
machineresourceusagethanasimilarsearchonconventionallines.
Significantuse of CAFStechniquescan thus renderchargingalgorithms




Is it possibletodefinecost/benefitcriteriaforCAFs?Theansweris, 'Yes',provided












This chapteris perhapsmisnamed.'Onlyanindividualsitecanappraisea cost
casefortheirneeds.However,thecontentshavebeenbasedontherealexperiences
of CAFSusers,andindicatetheareasto consider.A finalconclusioncouldbethat







9 The Futureof CAFS

































(that is, filescreatedby MAKEor EXTENDcommands).
QUERYMASTERshould use CAFShardware facilities for counting variable-
lengthrecords.This will beincorporatedinto QUERYMASTER.250for RECMAN
files,but not for IDMSX.
The currentQUERYMASTERrecordlengthrestrictionof 4Kbytes is too small.
This will be raisedto 32Kbytesin QUERYMASTER.250.
A lotof frustrationandwastedmachinetimewouldbesavedif it were
possibleto insistthatparticularQUERYMASTERaccessescould only be made
whenCAPSis available.Also, QUERYMASTERshouldwarn theend-userif CAPS
is notbeingusedonanenquiry,sothattheend-usercanabortthequeryifhe
~owishes.QUERYMASTER.250will givea warningto usersif a serialsearchis
not goingto useCAPS,andto allow theDPdepartmento preventaccessto a
queryview if CAPSis not going to be available.
QUERYMASTERshouldallowtheend-usertoconfirmeasilythatCAPShardware
is operational. .
The QUERYMASTERlog-in proceduresaretoo lengthy.
Division is not permittedin QUERYMASTERmacros.
Restrictionson theamountof data that can be sortedshould be raised.























Informationshouldbemadeavailableon facilitieslikelyto beofferedin future
productreleasesof CAFSandrelatedsoftware.ICLareaddressingthisproblem.
As discdrivesbecomefasterandfaster,it is importanthatCAFSkeepsonestep
ahead,sothatit is alwaysableto makebestuseof thediscspeedsavailable.




Working Party believethat ICL shouldproducea simplermethodof
achievingthis.
. Theabilityto aborta queryoughtto bemademoreflexiblewithinQUERY.
MASTER,sothatenduserscanbreakoutof aqueryatvirtuallyanytimethey
wish.
. QuickBuildcomponentsuchas ApplicationMasterand Reportmaster
shouldbeabletouseCAFStransparently.Thiscanbeachievednowonlyby




notclearat themomenthowor whenstepswill betakenin thisarea.
. CAFSshouldbemadeavailableanywherewithina distributednetwork.The




Items which the Working Party have put into priority order
PrioritieswerearrivedatbyratingeachitemasEssential,Desirable,Nice,Irrelevant





















7. If QUERYMASTERmacrosneedto bechanged,theyhaveto bere-inputfrom
scratch.A macroeditingfacilitywithinQUERYMASTERisneededto resolvethis
untidysituation.






use of OR conditionsin value-basedsetswould also increase.relational
capabilities.
I I. QUERYMASTBRandRCIshouldbeableto handlelogicalNOToperations.
12.VMEshouldproduceperformancestatisticsonCAPSusagebyterminal,job,AVM,
etc.
13.At thecurrentreleaseof QUERYMASTBR,theend-useris oftenleftnotknowing
whatishappeningtohisquery.It wouldbebetterif QUERYMASTBRweretogive
comfortingsignalsto theend-userthathisqueryis beingserviced.
14. It shouldbepossibletochangethesizeof themaximumCAPSsearchfragment
moredynamicallythanat systemset-uptime.
IS. QUERYMASTBRisatpresentunableto advisetheend-userhowlongaquerywill
take. If QUERYMASTERhad accessto volumetricdata, throughthe Data
Dictionaryforexample,anestimateof likelyCAPSsearchtimecouldbegiven.
16.QUERYMASTERwould be moreconsistentwith Reportmasterif it had an





19. In IDMSXdatastructuresit shouldbepossibletouseCAFStosearchrecordand





21. CAPSoughtto be ableto searchdataitemswhicharedescribedas single-
precisionfloating-pointformat.
22. In ordertoachievegreatersearchefficiency,it wouldbebetterif CAPScouldbe
toldto limit itssearchto specificpagesof a database.















The followingitemsarestill to begivena priority:
The CAFSSearchOption(cso)currentlysupportsonlyCOBoL-basedsoftware.It







thereisa needfor CAFSto incorporatea facilityforperformingjoin operationsby
specialisedhardware.Ideason thishavealreadybeenpublishedby ICL.
Items which ICl haveindicated as being not feasible within the life of
the current CAFS engine
Thefactthattheseareidentifiedaslonger-termenhancementsdoesnotrenderthem







to take.QUERYMASTERshouldwarnof apossiblemismatchof questionand







withina Self-identifyingfield,in orderto countall suchoccurrences.
ThereisaneedforSelf-identifyingformatfieldstobeabletobesearchedfor
'stringA' followedby 'stringB' withinthesamefield.





























to theend-useraboutwhenandhowCAFSis beingusedfor anenquiry.
- ThereisaneedforbetterinformationfromICLonCAFSingeneral:manuals,
trainingcoursesandthelike.











- CAPSshouldbeextendedasmuchaspossibleto takeadvantageof new
advancesuchasfasterdiscdrives.











- CAPSwill needto beextendedto non-VMEproductslikeUnix.
The future of CAFS-an ICL view.
Thissectionisinsomewaystheequivalentof anICLStatementofDirection:it isof
necessityconfinedto generalstatementsrather than containinga list of
commitmentsto particulardevelopmentsanddates.





and its severalWorkingParties,and thecurrentReport is an exampleof the
continuationof thismutuallybeneficialprocess.












theReport,andwill coversomeof therequirementscategorisedin thepreceding
sectionas 'not feasibleto implementwithinthelife of CAFS-ISP'.Otherswill be

























muchof whichcannotbedescribedin thisreport,is a clearindicationthatthe
strategicimportanceofCAFSisfullyrecognisedbytheCompany.At thesametime,
thepressureforenhancementsdemonstrateswithequalforcetheimportancewhich
CAFSis assumingin theinformationservicesof membersof theCAFSUserGroup.
However,thevalueof thecapabilitieswhicharealreadyavailablehasbeenproved
bytheawardsin 1985to theSouthernWaterAuthorityof theOfficeAutomation
Award for thebestinformationstorageandretrievalsystem,andto ICL of the
Queen'sAwardfor TechnologicalInnovationfor theexistingCAFSsystem.
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